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LECT THE ENTIRE CAST 
IMMEDIATELY 
PAGE TWO THE EGYPTIAN 
S. I. T. C. STUDENTS GRANTED Iv aried Pro~ram Found Articles I Menus and Recipies ii Wheeler Library 
FREE USE OF GOLF COURSE . 
Ac<'Ordin~ to Coach McAndrews, S. to be Presented by February 27~A ticket on the Yel- Offered by Mrs. Barnes Becomes Depository 
L T~ C. student)" have been extended: 
. . Socratic Tonight low Cab and Bus Line, marked for' for Public Documents 
free use of the olf course of Mid- Ca.rbondale to St. Louis was found A xlietary planned by Mrs. E., 
land Hills Counw Club on each Mon- ' \Vith a large audience in attend- on the campus. D. Barnes of the department of: 
~:r ~~iS t!imee~Sr~~l~gese;::n~cc~:~~ ance the Socratic Society held 1t5 March 2=----A pair of gold-rimmed Househol~ Art~, to be helpful ,to stu- i Before dismissal of classes for 1!he 
ed ;he students and a falr1y hn'ge I fhst meetIng of tlhe Spring term in glasses was founJ oy Mane Wagley. dents domg h~ht housekeepmg, is spring vacation, 3-liss Fay Hart, head 
, . . I suggested here: ' I " h "'h I L'b 
took advantage of the opportunity. house key. BR~Ah.FAST I received notice that the Wheeler Lib-number of young men and women the Socratic hall last Wednesday eve-I March 2-EdwIn Markus found a T ivrarian of t e vy ee er .L.n rary. 
• Students desiring to use this priv- mng. . March 3-Palr of glo\es found by I Bran Flakes wIth shced bananas rary has been recogniz.ed as a Feder-
ilege shall obtain permission from The meetmg was called to on.ler I LOI'ene Cook. I Top mllk or thin Cl'eam. 
H F h t t B al government depository. Govern-Captain McAndrew. Nee41ess td sa~~,r, by the new presjdentt, Henry Itt'i At the conclusion of the' winter' rene oas \~ rown sugac. syrup. 
the students are expe~ted to observe I and the following program was pre.! term, Miss Etheridge, women's ath-i LLNCH 
all g:olf rule:, and etIquette of the sented. Talk, "The Present Bank Ilectic director, turned in a number Toasted cheese sandwiches. 
club. ing Situation," HiJ<'hard Hemplemen; of pieces of je\ve!ry, bracelets, neck-, Fresh celery. 
ment pUblications will be at the dis-
posal of all stuJents and faculty 
members, 'but they will be especially 
valuable to student:- in history and 
hm't that a SUl'prL8ing combina-
tion in Chiffon Stocking'S? Well, 
we have it at last, sheer full 
~'ashioned chiffon hose, which 
fit the leg' as though moulded 
to it-will clad it ,~ith clou·.:lless 
beauty-and will· ,Wear Well! 
It's .. our .. new .. ,W 0 N DE R-
B A X TI Chiffon Hosiery. 
Every \',:oman 'who has seen 
them, has fallen in love with 
I theil' sheer lovelinest:. Those 
'with :;:lirn budgets WerE' afraid 
of their pI'ice, but WHe amaz-
ed when they looked at the eost. 
Three Wonder-Guard~ make for 
better dUl:ability, the Wonrlf'r-
Band at the hemline-the Won-
der HEEL, a SILKEN inner 
p a11el is a Protectcion against 
~~hoe friction - and 
the ,"'oneler Toe is 
,mother guard espec-
ially designe-..! for 
increa.sed weal". 
Wonder·Band Chiffon 
HOSiery of Exception-
al Quality is Moder-
ately Priced 
Exdusive at our store 
79c~$1.00.,. 
ZWICK'~, 
LADIE~.' STORE 
"S~ore of Personal Service" 
:1lano ~olo, Paul }{ee'Jer', cxtempor- lace:", and pin:::;, that were found in ClVIilk or I buttehrmilk. 1 ' . 
, anne( peac es-oatmea (;0'"1 ~' ..... ~. lJolitlC'al science das:5e::=. 
l.IHeou::; debat:(-Bill Hu:::;hing. Joe the loc'kers. : DIXXER In order to explain what i.s meant 
Findley. Mun:h 16-An Eeommie Geogra-
During the bu:;inetiti meeting, an phy book, with the llame of Eu.t.:ene 
open forum was held n'garJillg the Cox ill the l'O\'(,)', Wd.:::; [oun~ by El..;ie 
:;pl'ing' play::;. The :Spring. elltertain- FaJH:'l·. 
:'Ileat cuke:::. 
.!\Iacal'oni with tomato saue-t. 
Canot and apple salad. 
Swedi.~h rye bread. 
RECIPES 
by a gO';(;rnment de!Jository, Miss 
Hart has oreilly :-umm<..rized a few of 
it:, es::'ential t'haraderi~til':): 
ment committee compo~ed of Henry Marth 1 (j-Sul11ueJ Scott found a 
Hitt, ch;;drman, Rhoda MaC' Baker, pair of women's kid glo':es. I 
'IPauline CatESs, Norris Runnals, and March }ti-A founta'lJl pen was: ~rench Toast. . 
. ,. "r ' One ('o'g slIghtly beateh mixed With Georgie Smtlerwm, met at MitiS J u la found, at-o a fountain IJl>n top fol' a I ~ . • 'th 
'J onah's apartment yesterday evening' blue Parke!" pen. lone-half cup m~lk a?J ,s:asone,d WI, 
ed ati one de~ig'ni:itl,:d by taw to' 
recel\'c a part 01" all of th~ publica-
tions of the g:o\'ernment. The term 
'government publication' accepte.:i by 
librarians is definc>d as one which has 
been formulate-,j in the 'Cnited States and the' play tentatively chosen., '"' , ' . I salt and peppel. D,IP slIc~s bre~d In R I f J . d d I Match ll-Bert Cram turned 111 a I this batter and fry In a skillet With a u es or h"vouts were Iscusse an I • • 
d t d - I fountam pen. small amount of fat. Serve hot with Office of Public Documents and foI· 
a po e . ., , I The owner of these artticles may syrup and butter. Molasses may be lowed by it in the sel~ction of puhli-
At the ~eetlllg tomght a special call fol' them at the President':> out- used in~tead of syrup. cations included in their authoriz.ed 
program WIth Aubrey Land present- er office, ' Brown Sugar Syrup cataloy:s and inJexes. A public doc-
ing a talk on Sarah Teasdale, a piano 2 cup., brown sugar. j ument, according to a definition of 
solo by Jim Gray, a vocal solo by Hal- 1 cup hot or cold water. Cnited States Public Documents, is 
leek Webb, and a tap danc!? b::~,Helen - F I Boil about five or ten minutes. A 
Bricker and Mildred Fore will be of- acu ty I fert~d. 
\\-'hy don't you try to ""in a prize 
in the ME TAl' "PI journalistic con-
test? 
G 
FIVE CENT 
SPECIALS 
CORN / 
KRAUT 
PORK and BEANS 
TOMATOES 
HOMINY 
RED-BEANS 
REEVE'S 
ROC E'R Y 
Across from Campus 
UNIVERSITY 
SHOE SHOP 
At the meeting of the A. A. U. W. 
held last Tuesday evening at I\'liss 
Frances Barbour's apartment in the 
Geneva apartments, Mrs. G. W. Smith 
of Evanston, Illinois. was the gue.st 
of the club_ Mrs. 'Smith, the mother 
of Miss Madeline Smith, French in-
strui:tor. addressed the A. A. U. W. 
on the subject of Braille. Braille is 
a syst~n1 of printing or writing for 
the hlind in whil·h the characters are 
represented by tangible points or 
dots. Ml·S. Smith, who has been 
studying Braille for some time is now 
making a book in Braille. She first 
became interested in Braille through 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher, who has de-
\'oted Illuch of her time, both in this 
countl'Y and France, in helping- the 
blind. Miss Marjorie Mae Shank as-
~isted Mi~s B.al'bour as hostess. 
MI". J. Cary Da .... is entertained the 
I i Italian club at dintkl" last Friday at 
I: the Kuehle Chicken Farm. 
I Mr:;. Edith ]\:rappe, Mrs. Helen 
LOWEST 
SATISFACTION 
WEST OF 
PRICES I ;Matthes, and Ml·. Wenrtell MargTave 
Dr. Vera Loui;::;e P(>-acock and Mi~." 
Aileen Carpenter accompanied the 
few drops of maple flavoring may be 
added if available. 
Toasted Cheese Sandwich 
Slice cheese thinly and arrange 
a publication printed at government 
expen..;e or published by authority of 
Congress or any government publish-
ing offic~, 01' of v.·hich an edition has 
been bought by Congre.:s or any gov-
a layer between two slicG..5 of bread. ernment office for Jivision among 
Bl'U~h the outsides of the sandwich I memberli of Congre . .;s or distribution 
with melte-.! butter (may be dipped ~to government officials or the pub-
i~to a pan contairling melted butter). lie." 
Put the sandwiches in a hot iron! Miss Hart further explains; 'jOne 
skillet over a slow fire and brown on of the most important outlet.s for 
both sides. With a lid small enough I the pro(tuction of the Government 
to go down inside the skillet bring printing office 1:- that under the ex-
a little weight to bear orr the sand- isting law, which provides that each 
wiches. This makes them moist and senator and repre:;entati\'e is allowed 
causes them to stick together nicely. ed to designate a library which shall 
M~at Cakes receive a copy of each book or paro-
l lb. hamburger or any ground phlet issued by the goyern'ment." 
meat. I Wbegl~r Library, however, does 
Salt and pepper to taste. not have room to house all publica-
~nion juice to season, if desired. tions, nor is the staff large enough 
Mix with one heaten egg. to cata)o~: adequately aU publiea-
Shape into cakes and cook in 3, tions.. In addition there are m~ny 
very small amount of fat, turnin,!.? publications which are of value to the 
occassionally until well browned on g-raduate ;;;chools only, and conse-
both sides and cooked throughout. quently, Miss Hart ha.5 ',!eem~d it ad-
MacarOoni With Tomato Sauce visable to select, with the aid of the 
Cook macaroni in a Targ'e amount' \Oarious department.:'" on the campus, 
of rupi~lly boiling water (salted) un- those publications which can be prop-
til tender. Make a sauce of two tab- erly housed, catalog'ed, and usedo 
lespoons of HOUl', two tablespoons ()f This recognition has come to' 
butte!"' and one cup of tomato juke Wheeler Library throug'h the efforts 
(it may l'OntaLn some strained pulp) of Congre",sman Eent E, :h:.eller. 
and a pinch of salt. Let it boil until ",-, 
it thickens, stining constantly. A f-
attende-.[ Rachmaninoff's concert in 
GUARANTEED I St. Louis during- the :;pring' va('a~ion. 
CAMPUS 
,----------------.: neg'ative team of the Illinae to CapE' 
,--~-----I-_::_~7', --------------------, Girardeau for the debate held ther(' 
l 
1 (Continued on Page 6) 
,---+--'----------,.-, ter the water has all been draint'd 
from the macaroni, add the sauce and High School Notes 
sE'l"\'e hot. 
I Attention\Students~Gym Suits $1.65 
: ! Dr. C. M. Sitter 
~uy your suit here. We carry a special regulation DENTIST I Everyone but the Egyptian staff 
I PI is eligible to win a cash prize in 
I the annual journalistic contest which 
began last Friday and concludes Ap-
Iril 7. 
The fifth hour Fl"ench class, taught 
by Mr. J. Cary Davis, plans to keep 
scrapbooks this term to help students 
in their lang-uage study. Articles on 
matters relating to France will be 
included in the books. 
I~ 
f!l gym suit. All sizes in ShOl1:, medium and long. e can furnish your entire outfit, Gym Suit, Shoes, ies and Hosiery. 
'I JOHNSON'S, In~. 
WISELEY 
FLORIST 
"SAY IT WITH FLOW~RS" 
Office Over Fox Drug Co. 
Telephone 349 
Resiclince: Schwartz Apts. 
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION , 
IRED CROWN and Rcd''Crown Ethyl Gasoline, lso·Vis and Polarine 
Motor Oila-S. E. Corner Ill. Ave. & Walnut-Ca.rbondale, lllinoiA. 
TELEPHONE 224 
Seniors Purchase Invitations 
j 
At a senior meeting held Wedne.::;-
" day \luring chapel hour, the invita-
tion committee ~nnounced that the in .. 
vitatoins and caras were ready for 
purchase. A contract for the invi-
_----------------------------' tations was ma(le with the Herff-Jones 
"WE SELL, REBUILD AND TRADE" 
Typewriters, Adding Mac:hines, etc. Typing Paper, Carbon 
Paper, School Supplies, Rubber Stamps, Letter Heads, etc. 
See our New Underwood ~,j Remingtoll Portables at New Low 
Prices. 
. 
MIMEOGRAPH WORK OF ALL KINDS 
company of Indianapolis, Ind. The 
style chosen by the committee por-
trays the colors of white and bla¢ 
The torch of learning- togethel" 
with the year 1933 are shown in one 
corner. The carli;:; are fixe-J in a top 
panel of the invitations . 
Caps and Gowns. 
CARBONDALE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
OVER FOX'S DRUG STORE 
I Friday, measurements for gradua-
tion caps and gowns were made of 
----------------,-----_----" those seniors el~gible for ~duation. 
, 
Sharps and Flats 
~ven dLsintercst(td liy;,;tanders are 
be ng made awa.re that these United 
St tes are in a crisis, Even confinm-
ed nonchalants are about to take Illp 
a ·tudy of government. hnd this is 
no dream. On our government we 
In st rely for big:ger bottles and bet-
te banJtJ::. We don't want beel' but 
ev ryboJy else doeSJ so we shall 
ha "e beer. And Pelpaps, by ~he grac-
io s'less of his ma~esty, the Presi-
de t, we may have -banks. 3hey1re 
no muc·h, but please God, make our 
ba
l 
ks worth keeping, 
THE EGYPTIAN 
"Russian Seminar" j BOOK REVIEW London School of· 
Will Study. ConcJ:ition~ THE-GODS ARRIVE by Edith Whar- Speech and Drama 
In Sov; e""t--R'"epubhc I . ton, D. Appleton and ·Company, Offers Scholarships 
According to a leUftJ-' ...recently re-I New York, 1932. . -.--. 
ceived by .the I O'yptian from the I --- A letter receIved frym the dlrect-
. ,," .. w By" RUTH ZELLERS or of t~e Drama League Travel Bur-
Bureau Qf Dmvel Ity Tla\el. Ne - 1n her n~wt!st psyohoiogical novel H 1 B b" PI N Y k 
ton, Massachuse . ' l.hi~ ~.·ummel· a "l\h.c Go,1./'Arrive," Edith Wharto~ eau, ote ar lzon- aza, ew or, 
1 d I""'" may be of particular interest to stu-
number 0 0 nent ~U:;l~e:;s ea - a!.~:aiir- ~v.') tl~ familiar plot of the dents on the local campus. The let-
ers, edu ~tors ,and. p~.ofe5~1O~al.~nen conllid between individuality an~1 ter follows; 
of the U ~~d State~ \\ ill hCdd a glQUP : cOh\'elltion. The story is built "The Drama League Travel Bur-
of Ame~i~Rs in a .s~udy of the p:ov- i arounrl Vallce We::>ton, a popular nov- eau, a non-commercial organization, 
ernment artll ecouoml.c sy~tem of l{u::;- I di...:t, \\·110 i . ..; too much at the mercy 
sia. This group, wJuch i~ now bcing·· of h;>- cnvir6nmcnt to realize his has at its disposal scholarships COy-
?~:~;::d a;~n:j~!~,'~e :71~wngi~~e th~ glcatc,t po"ibilities as an author. :~:::~e~U!~s!~~~O; :~~ ~~:t;~~ ;,~:~~ 
month's study to con-.litioIl.t:i In the Hi.., Chal":.tl \.(.'1" is a combination of of Speech and Drama, affiliated with 
nd ~eeing that ·the great F. D. Soviet republic. gn':lt "tl·ength an.1 miserable weak- the University of London. These 
1S 'B'te1·mined to drag tne U. S. en- Extensive contracts have been !YUi:-. ill :o.l1("h proportions as to doom scholarships are primarily intcndetl 
til" l).~ out of the muck of depres- made with the cultural him tu llll'd!O!·l'itr· Too often his stor- for students interested in literary an.! 
PAGE THREE 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
France~ Matthew:;j, president of 
Sigma Sig:ma Sigma sorority, left last 
Frida~' for Chicag-p where her family 
has moved. A handkerchief. shower 
was given f-ol" her last Thursday. 
She will reV.un Apri: :W for Tri Sig-
ma's Founder'::i Day program. Jane 
Rose Whitley, vice president, will pre-
sille until the mi!.ldle of April when 
the new presiden:t will be installed. 
Gladys Kimmel, new pledge at the 
chapter house. spent last week end 
at her home In West Fra.nkfort. 
Maurine Gum, another pledge, moved 
into the house at the ueginning of 
the term. 
sio , we \',-onder if he is going ,to and political ies rellect the ouinions of others rath- drama study, but are also given for 
ill' g the rest of the world out at the leader~ or Soviet life, and th€'re will ('r than hi~ own convictions. As the the more important purpose of prO-I' Mrs. W. G. Smith and her daugh-
Sn11€ time. 01' will he make us pros~ be frequent opportunities for in for- )!<L! rati\·e unfolds, Mrs. Wharton moting international understanding ter, Miss Madeline Smith, were the 
pe ous and say to the> ot,her natiops, ma.l discussions with men and wOlllen ::iho,Y::i thi::i int.tability extending be- We are very eager that the donors !lunCheon guests of Mrs. Myra Oz-
lIy ah, I know. pal, but we need if who are responsible for the pret)cnt yond Weston's literary life to em- of these scholarships shall not be dis- burn, house mother, last week. 
fo oUfselv('s." Hmmmm. And even policies. \ • I nru('! hi,., l"t.·lation \\·ith women. First appointed in the response to the. __ _ 
a resident has his wonies, The Seminar will remain III tile hi:- wife alai then hi:; mistrf'"5S are unusual opportunity offered American Florence Croessman and Kathleen 
Soviet Union for a month after f1r.~l:' ,ii:-jJlu('(>d with others. students. Coffee spent last week end at their 
he tournament that the high having visited London, Copenhagt.'l1, The no\"(.·1 il"i written ih the suave, "Students of the theatre and teach- homes in Du Quoin and Harrisburg. 
sclools staged last week in our gym- and Finland en route to Lellingrad, :-:1iJ.!."htly iroilical style characteristic 
na ium wati followed with much in- the first ::itop of the Seminar ill }{u .... -' of all Edith Wharton's books. Al-
ter st by more than a \Iozen of col- oiia_ There will be a four day trip tilOug:h thc ,I(,tuil;- of the plots, chat·-
leg ates who were putting their hope:, on the Volga by rivcl' stearne.·. AIl- :.tdl·r:-;, a1HI ;-.Ctlil!}~·S arc widely dif-
an available cash on a favored son, other attracti\'e f('ature of the trip fe)·cut. thl' l'{'ader has the feeling 
~o. to speak. Of ('oul'se there are will be the two week>;· NC'ui" 1<:.a:o.t that "Thv God~ Arri\'e" i;:. :)imply a 
sev'n {li:-;appointE"d factions, but in Cruise, endi.ng in Venit-e, indudin.:..:. repetition of "Tlle Age of lnno-
the long run a little ex{·jtement stops in Houmania, Bulp;aria, Turkey, 
Lre lks tht' enui, so here's to the Macedonia, Greece, and A1IJaniu. The In it, as in hl'1" {'arliE'f works, the 
·party expects to be gonc from the! author (;;..;p!UYS a remarkable talent 
Uniteu ·States during July and Aug-1 for rhanu..:tc.: ::;ketl"h~llg. Perhaps in 
ust. I \·ic\\" of the cnd of the story she is 
tou :nament. 
] spite ~finall('es lately, it se,ems 
tIm a lot 0 girls "made the grade" 
and the sp'mgtime is fragrant with 
ne\ sp)jng- outfits, ('oat::;, hats, and 
clre ses in new ('olol'~. They are 
pre ty, we think.. "Thank you J /llt-
101'!! " :;ay~ milady, 
, ur o'dock ill t·\1(' afLtel'Jloon i.o.; 
the time that one ('auld SIt by the 
sid£: of t'\ol·mal Avenue u~d ('ount 
Information reeeiyed here states. I ~ tl'iJ!e too ,.,u('ce.:-;sful in portraying 
that a minimum rate of $GUJ ,,,,i!l be I Wl'stOI\';-; instability. After she has 
ehargeJ, this price being madt: .llo:i:-ii- dc\·ot ... ,d1 thE:' greater portion of the 
ble by using the lowe:,;t y:radl' Ul'l'om- I book to e.~LHblishing his fickleness, 
modations. The BU1'euu, howevcr, af- ~he eXJJl'l"b the re,,·,ler to believe that 
fcds a free trip, from :\"vw York to the yOUH.L' no\·eli~t changes character 
New York, to an intlh·jdual whQ ~uc- and b{.·{ 01"\1(·'; capable of remaining 
(,pc..!:> in intere~ti!l.e: nnl(' IH.'J":';Oll~ in faithful to 011(' woman· and to one 
subscribing for the trip. A propor- idl'H. Con:-:id(·ring- the pa:;:t the read-
tionatc discount on tnlll,;port:ltion CJ" i:- ju . ;tified in fe~ling' slig-htly cy-
('oul h·;{ nnd 
l'aJ"l de ." .... 
whi~tle "Sw{'('ilw<lrt:- on will b(· awanh'd to a ]J('}":,OIl who in-' ninll l'cgi.u·ding thi;-; revolution. The 
tCl'C,;ts a smaller !,rroup in ~uh:":lTilJ· othel' individuals of the story are 
ing. marL' naturally drawn. Wharton 
C)ti Delta Chi 
an II " drav.n on such a ~(;aJe u .... these Plans fOI the first annual spring 
ers of the drama an...:1 its allied arts 
are eligible to come before the com-
mittee on awards, and application 
blanks may be obtained from the 
League's headquarters in the Hotel 
Barbizon-Plaza, New York. We we1-
come all letters of imluiry concern-
ing the granting of scholarships." 
Mal'y Kaney Felts visited ft-iends 
last week end in Champaign. 
Betty, Fun, who attends Indiana 
Cniversity this year, was recently in-
itiated into Delta Delta Delta soror-
ity. She was awarded the cholarship 
bracelet g'iven to the initiate receiva 
Why don't you try to win a ,Prize ing the highest grades_ 
jn the .MU TAU PI journalistic con· 
test? 
cession, the bedraggled and moth-
eaten plumes all bending in one di-
Miss Fun was president of Sigma 
Sigma Sig-ma last year. 
Miss Bernice Boomer and :Eliza-
rection, the heavy black hors~s pul1- beth Westover went tc St. Louis 
ing slowly through the mud, the during vacation to hear a .rQncert by 
wheezy Fords noisJly registering their Rachmaninoff. 
drivers' attempts to keep them slow-
e.! to the pace of the horse-d.rawn Bonita Leib visited at the home of 
hearse. Marg'aret Watson in Golconda dur-
The authbr's method of' presenting ing- vacation. 
individuals caught in the meshes of 
fate, her remarkable insight into hu- Evetyone but the Egyptian staff 
man character, and her beautifuHy members and members of MU TAU 
smooth, ironic style ake "Th€' Gods I PI is eligible to win a cash .prize in 
Arrive" an interesting novel aI-I the annual journalistic contest which 
tholl,gh it does not measure up to began last Friday and concludes Ap-
much of her previou~ work. ril 7. 
T~c new lettel'l"i for f;!"h(ll:_i'l'ship 
Will fe Jell\ereJ ere 101l~ to the 0\ E'1'-
blJg ts of the college We n€\('l saw 
~will be. So, at V. 01 !:::it, they can be fQrmal of the recently olgamzed Chi 
c\1rl~"sI-t.les. Then there IS the ques- Deltat Chi fraternIty were discussed 
tl'on~of wnatl SOlt of b,\ckglound to at the meetlTIg held Thul:o.day night. 
gn·e(the._l~t!!e blt of honor.able felt 11':-;0 defillite date has bt;'l n set for the 
Athlttef.. ~et ~ background \Ionat- affaIr, bgt It IS thought thdt it will 
cd ~ut the:;c p~Ol' student:o.--they tuke place shortly- aftl'l IIlltl~ltjOIl of 
don'l A new sPli"hg sweater wo~ld i new members. 
IH'Qb hly be excellent for mountlllg I ACQOl'\ling to the president, Max 
JJUl]J ses, out new spring 5weaters- I Heinzman, formal initiation C(,TemOll-
oaf. Most hono}' k,tters \\'ill end up! ies for new members will be" hC'ld 
on t c raincoat or <111 ohl sweat shirt· Monday, March 27. Prior to initia-
takes the ('ntil'c book to paint her 
pictUl'c of Halo Tarrant, a conven-
tional .llld intelligent woman in the 
hignly uIH·om'C'ntional position of 
Vance We~ton':-l mi:-:t!'e~oi. Only two 
brief l"i('cne:- arc I"l!quircd to -:;ketch 
Tat"l"allt, Halo':, :scnsitin:· and ineffec-
tua! hU:ilmnrl. In general the author 
dl'n'lop;-s the story by letting the 
)"(';\11('1" see what the different char-
,lctl'r;-; think, but she strengthens the 
i'ffect of tlw phY.':iic-ally alluring, men-
tally ,·i('/Oll.~ Flos-; Delancy by giving 
11(1 in.~jght into ·hel· thoughts. 
CONTINUING 
OUR ONE-CENT SPECIALS 
Cash and Carry 
Another charm of the novel is it3 
or t.h breast pocket of a pajama SUlLI tion tthe pledges will pass thl"ough ,.,itnple Blld direct \Ies(,l'iptions. With 
;\nd 'f Rooseve\t. don't hurry, it may the usual informal initiution 1000wn remarkable clarity Mrs. Wharton 
pate somebody s trouser::;. I as "probation" or IIhell" week. pictures the details of a funeral pro-
~ --~---------------------~-----------------------
Dr Swartz is a\poted wise-cracker. r-
Whe !Ie,. the following j, original S. S. MULLINS, Jeweler 
with. 1m or no, it brought a good Located ovet' Fox's Drug- Stol"e~Exclusive Watch and Jew~ 
laugh from his class. "Emil Ludwig l (.Iry Hcpairing·-EI!~raving' and Stone Setting-Quick Sel'vice 
the minent biographer, it) reaHy at Moderate Pril C'::; 
n~me Cohen. He is a Jew by blood, 
write in German, lives in Italy, and 
has n arried a woman from Hollantl 
in So th Africa. Genearally speak-
ing, e is cosmopolitan.u 
An considering the influence of 
clima on nearly everything else 
beside climate, we wish to copyright 
the n:~xirn, "If she won't in March, 
she w n't. 
MEM ERS OF PRE.MEDICAL 
SOCl TY STILL UNDECIDED 
AS 0 NAME FOR FRATERNITY 
A f w members of the pre-medical 
!'iociet had a brief meeting last 
Thul'sc~y during chapel hour. 'I'he. 
p'urpos of the meeting. was to: con-
tinue he discussion of a name for 
the so iety. A suitable night for 
mectin s was also considered. 
SPECIALS 
J U.k N'I TAB E A UT Y SE R V ICE 
Finger Wave Complete .................. 35c 
Shampoo Finger Wave ................. SOc 
REMEMBER 
You have until March 25 to take advantage of our 
REGULAR 
$5.00 Oil Permanent---2 for $5.01 
Bring a Friend 
216 W. Walnut Street ·Phone 611 
Every Day This Week Except Saturday 
MEN'S SUITS, cleaned and pressed ...................... SOc 
Two for ....... . ............................ 51c 
PANTS, cleaned and pressed ................................ 25c 
Two for ................ . ....... ~ .... 26c 
OVERCOATS, cleaned and pressed ................. $1.00 
Two for ..................................................... $1.01 
MEN'S FELilHA TS, cleaned and blocked ........... _SOc 
"{wo for ............................................................ 51c 
LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES, cleaned, pressed ...... 75c 
Two for ............................................................ 76c 
LADIES PLAIN, LIGHT WEIGHT COATS, cleaned 
and pressed ......... ~ ......... :...... . ... ~ ............ 7Sc 
Two for ........................................................ _ ... 76c 
The same quality work and Guarantee of 
Satisfaction, as at Regular Price. 
PRINCE 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
Phone 372---'-------Phone 372 
T 11--: I£GyprrIA,.NI 
Charter Member lllinoil College ·Pre •• A .. oeie. iDa.. 
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S U,DENT CONTRIBUTIONS SHOULD BE BRIEF 
1"0 . the past month the Egyptian has beel1 aocepting and 
pl'intin articles' written by students of the colkge who ap-
parenti had a most determined opinion on "orne pertinent 
questiot. In a way these contributions have been valuable in· 
asumch as the stUdents re,llized an opportunity to express their 
views i \\Tiling where hundreds of people Hught read and 
think a~o~t them. The Egyptian is both willing and anxious 
that th~ stUdent articles continue to be published. 
Atlthe same time, may we ask that future voluntary can· 
tribUliOlS be limited to not more than one hundred words? It 
is uLted impossible to print longer arUcle§. To do so is at the 
expense of stories with news value. -
~--;; Ag in, we urge students to contribute to the Egypt,ian but 
usel di~·etion in the choice of subject matter and in the length 
of t1,e, ~riicrel itself. 
"t ... ____ ~ 
: ") A WORKABLE PLAN 
I 
Ju4 about no'" the instrllctors are fmding themselves con-
fronted t ,every turn by students who. beg to know theil' last 
term's rade in this Or that subject. This situation is quite 
troubles me both for the tcachel' and for the student himself; i 
yet it is unly natural that he should want io know his grade 
as. soon s possible. 
Sev ral oihel' colleges in the countl'y have adopted a 
method herebJ(. this confusion is eliminated and evelyon€ is 
satisfied The st/ldent merely turns in with his linnl e;l<amin-
ation pa er a one-cent correspondence card, addressed to him· 
self, on he other side of which he h~s written, "My grad.e in 
Subject 's ." Then the instructor fills in the grade 
as he m kes out the class-cards and drops all these cards into 
the nea st mail box. By this simple procedure, the student 
knows is grade within a .few days, and the instructor can 
walk th ough the halls of the buildings secure in the know-
ledge th t he won't be constantly harassed by the pleas of all 
his form r students. 
KEEP UP WITH THE TIME' 
Wit in the past three 'weeks recent developments in the 
matters f our government have brought national affairs into 
a close elation with almost everyone. There has been no aI-
iemativ but to be acquainted with the making of history. A 
student vho has not been arl'anging his time in a way to make 
himself onversant. with the late events, has missed the spec. 
iacle Of~ tremend.ous and fascinating national' pageant. 
, We 'are apt to become so absorbed in library readings 
and lab atol'Y experiments as to pass over the daily report of 
current evelopments. To do so is to cheat scholarship just 
as much as though a lesson assignment had been shirked. The 
national vents of the' next few months should become a part I 
of €ver sudent's education. Not even the light bend of a I 
young m n's fancy 'at this time of the year is sufficient excuse I 
for ignOljance of the path. of affairs." I 
. THE E.G Y P T I A N 
Between the Lines 
By B. M. G. 
Those of you who 
(Still live\in fond 
" -,.--. R~bran\ce of 
Prosperity 
And who ar" not 
In receipt of 
The little tale 
Of the needl. 
And the haystack 
Will kindly cock 
Your virgin cars. 
One year ago 
A young lady 
Wrote two letters; 
The first she ,lid 
With am'rous ink 
The latter was 
An application 
In Palmer method 
Done with many 
Rhetoric quips 
And niceities 
But 10, the flesh 
Was very frail 
And giving way 
To the femalC", 
Unconsciou.s1y 
She closed the thing: 
"I'm certa,'n 
Can qualify, 
With <lll m~' love~ 
Your Sw('etic Pi('." 
This product of 
Vlo.t:::i brought before" fl!'; 
Those pal~iest men I)~ 
Who were the "Board." 
A cluster of 
Bachelors they 
,', , 
Wbo had forgot j !;-;~ I 
Their feet of clay 
Not Icause the clay 
'Yas brushed away, 
But covered up 
For many a day, 
She got a job ~ 
I 
-A s teacher of 
And everyone 
But USweetic> Pic" 
Knew why. 
THE SPHINX WONDERS, 
If Josephine Zerwick found her as-
signment ·card. 
If you've noticed two good-look-
ing new men on the campus. And 
some of them are transfer students, 
not freshmen. 
How fast Jimmie Barrow can run. 
What the mortality rate was the 
last term. There seems to be plenty 
of peo~le but We miss a fe\'" old fa-
mili<rr faces. 
How Bob MunJay likes apartment 
life. 
Have you seen the millionaire we 
acquired? Leastwise he got a half-
million telephone call last week. 
Why every first hour class 1 ever 
had has been on the third fiool' of the 
Chapel Notes 
At the first se~sioll of the term, 
Pres-ident Shryock commented on th(-
recent economic cri:;i.5 and the ad-
mirable conduct of the A 111("ril:m 
people during those ten .!aJ~' . Th0 
bank holiday. he said. "",'ould be a 
memorable period, for it pt'obably ill-
~licated the lowest mark the dE'prp;:;-
sian will reach. It is not that re-
construction will he ralJid-it may 
hardly be complete within this dHaJe,_ 
Mr. Shryock declared. The amazing 
calm of the nation, however, and the 
absolute absence of any dbturbance 
during that critical week demonstrat-
eJ, according to Mr. Shryol.'k, the-
tremendous infiul'nre of popular ed-
ucation. 
During the early pmt of thc' "ycek 
the orchetltra gave a rvndltion of 
Grieg's Last Spring, a lovdr. dt:Ji('utp 
melody with th{, usually ::\'ol'\\'eg-ian 
plaintive note. W (>dne~day they 
played "Don QuixotE''' from tht· 
Quixote by Safranek, a ~tirring de-
sniption of a ·ba.ttle_ Though thi: 
Main building. music certainly is not g-reat music, it 
Why somebody hasn't elected- Cor- i$ fairly interf'sting- for lb vi\'idne:,:~_ 
nelia Yeager the most beautifui girl 
in school. 
Who is going to be May Queen; 
Or is it too early to surmise that? 
Have you watched the youngster::; 
of Allyn School play ball '? Takp out 
life insurance first. 
THE SPHINX KNOWS, 
The en"til'€ basketball team seems 
to have turned farmer and enrolled 
in the agriculture classes. 
Connie Beach makes a mighty good 
Irish washenv:oman. 
Miss Jonah says that student::3 
expect their teachrrs to be three-ring 
Mr, Ted Ragsdale announce{j that 
the cla~sPR' in Chiltln'n's l.iterature 
are needing- text bO-oh., ant! he ::1."ked 
that anyone who had a copy of thE' 
Curry-Clippinger text to "ell or bring 
it to the English office. 
In view of St. Patrick'::: Day, the 
band played an arranp.ernent of lri,.;h 
melodies last Frid"y. "Com.- Back co 
Erin" and "The Wearing of t·he 
Green" were intlu .. !ed, and a ('ornt't 
solo, "Believe Me, 1f All Tho,.;p }>1-
(lea ring Young Charm . ..:," v.a,,,; t· ... f)!'\'-
iuliy fine. 
circuses. 
Dorothea Kunze and Irene Grah~m Write an editorial or' n'·~~'At,toIl~r 
are planning a marathon :for tele- and win a pl'izl' in the> Ml' 
phone conversations, journali~ti(' contest. 
Rolla Winklemeyer wants to know 
if there's going to be any dry land 
on the History 342 maps aftrr li;.;ting 
some fifty rivers, 
Why Zora Mae Locks has sworn 
off making fun of people-either 
their 'bl-jdge or their fear. 
Mr. T. L. Stearns is 
Speaker at Meeting 
of Education Club 
The depression's good for somc- At the meeting of the Edut.'.ltion 
thing. Since students are too poor club held prior to the ('OlH'Iu~ion of 
to buy candy at the Y. W. stand, it the winter term, Mr, T, I.. Steurn~. 
is possible to get throu~h ~('hool af- rural school clitic, addr(,s~L'd tLt: {lull 
tel' chapel. on the subject of School::. in Latin'-
There's one .student j·n school, John America. Mr. Stearn:; Ill"".'t'lIt{·d 
Boy,! by name, who cho:;e fir.st hour some enlightening material to thl' 
class.. I members:. First of all, the speak~'l' 
People forg-ot the sig-nificance of I stated that nearly a rentul'Y befon· 
Mareh 17 until they .saw Mi.s:i Bow- Harvard Was founded, col\<>.!.!.(':o- had 
ye)"~ gl'cen dl"t'sS in chapel. 'oren e:;taolished in i).icxico un-.J SOllto! 
D(>ur Sphinx: America. The university t'OUIHkd ill 
Will you please help me? 1 am of I Mexico City in 1553 hall conferred 
a romnnti.c nature. All my life I've lover thirty thousand bache-lor lil'-
dreamcll of a man whom everyone grecs before 1775~ Mr. Stearn:; <11:0-0 
100ke·J up to and admired. A man I spoke of the movement for ,popuhu' 
that others putterne-.:l after and quot- education in Argentina undel' h'e:;i-
ed because he is superior. At last dent Sarmiento, who in 1870 foun·..-led 
I've heard of such a mall. But here's many normal schools, introduced 
where you ca.n help me. I believe teache'l's from the United States, and 
he is on the campus, bULI've studied molded the educational system alan).!.' 
the directol'les, the naines of all the i democratic lines. 
basketball players, heads of org-aniz· I "While the percentage of illiterates 
-ations and even'the faculty and I is very high," stated M1'. Stearns, "it _ 
can't locate him. I've heard his I is interesting to note that practieaUy 
name veguel~', by his admirers, I all of the republil.'s make primary (,-,1-
think it's Holl or Hoyle or something -ducation both free and t·ompubory. 
like that. A,lyway I've he aN of so In Brazil and Columbia it i$ free but 
many peopl~ who admiFe him and not rompuloory." 
want to do everything according to Mr. Stearns concluded his at!dress 
Hoyle. by mentioning a number of interna-
Do, please llelp me too find my 5U- tionally known g:raduate:-: of the Lat-
Yearningly, 
ULAH. 
M v D":lI' Ulall: 
71 understa11d perfectly, my dear, 
Sllerf'ly th(>l"~ i~ not a woman alive 
who doe~ no~ want and f;ear('h for 
~l ~uperiol' man. 
However, Ulah, 1 must warn you 
I to calm yourself as completely us 
j possil.Jlc for the enJ of your search 
in-American col1l:f!e~ whO' ar(' prom-
inent in variou; pl()fe::;~ion::;.. 
is at hand. I believe I (·un ~xplain, 
tell ;'OU, that b, oh l'lah, !'uppost' you 
come to the north ;;ide of the Main 
building tonight at midni~ht anu. I'll 
see what I can do in lO~'ating thi~ 
man-er-a-Hoyle. 
Yours exasperatedly. 
THE SPHINX. 
Gray 
T H Ii: E GYP 1'1 A N 
Fifth Annual 
Boxing, Wrestling 
Tourney, March 29 
On March 29, the finals of the fifth 
annual boxing and wrestling tourna-
ment ,,,ill be held in the college gym-
nasium at 7 :30. Thursday an-d Fri-
day night of this week the prelimin-
aries will be run off at 4 :30 o'clock. 
The winners of the preliminary bouts 
are to IIleet in the finals n'ext' Wed-
I nasday night. 
PAGE FIVE 
I TEN LETTER MEN 
TO BE r~IAINSTAY OF 
1933 IfL4CK SQUAD 
FRESHMEN MATERIAL MAY 
PROVE VALUABLE TO 
COACH LINGLE 
All eyes have been turned to 
'the forthcoming tourney and manr 
"uthlet('., have starte-,-l in trainil).K 
Only to:n letter men 11'000 last 
year's championship track squad will 
make 'up tht= nucleus around which 
Coach Lin.de· hOIJc." ~o build a win-
Stephens Chosen 
M03t Valua,ble Man 
on Carbondale T earn 
I Three Carbondale men were chos-
en on the mythical five of the State 
. Teachers' College during the toul'na-
! ment at Mal:omb. One got a place on 
j the second. Jim Gray and Ralph 
Davison received honol'able mention. 
Vi. e see no reason why Gray should 
have r:fo.de the second team a::; 
he was high point man of the tour-
Il,:nll·;,t although he played fewer 
lldlut..:.:' than mo~t of t·he rest. 
~tephen~ of Carbondale was the re-
"'Ipient of a beautiful trophy after 
~' 11 il~~\"iJ:;~ lJf'cn chosen as the most val-
'J l.lhl. r:,an on hiS team in the tour-
~arne~t. Sev~ral defending: boxinl! ning team thi:-. Jear. 
! cham!Jion~ have returned, among Man:' tl~a.l Ilitor' t <:I., J.: suits have 
I them ueing D~vor ill the 135 pounJ 
! cia,,:;, who proved himself plenty ('J.}J- been i.J.~:.H·d, ~ut fJH'a,-~e of the in-
I liement 'Wl:pul'er, tl'LlK practice has 
I able with the leather. John Lan~.\ been contil,/: I to itlw L, Joors and to 
i will defend his weltelweight title, the cin,j('l' ru~:,l , ... .II;l:1 of .\nthony 
Ivbik 1-'aul SwotTon! ""ill certain);- b(, U· . H· h B HalL pll,~he-.l tc.. uupli"'atl' hi:- 11:;;.t of ia"t DIversIty lI.g • 
,\'UL Tilt· light llelly.'weig-ht divi::lioli B. Squad \\rins Nine It is guiw r tfl l.N .• , 
will ::ihov. ~OIne keen ~'ompetition, 'with G D S to produ(,' '-~ \'·ir.~lin ~ t.. ,J, {('OJ!l tJ1e 
the odds ~ightly in the favor of Gra::,- ames uring eason few veteran,.: 'Aho h:1\( :, rei" I' .... n'1 
kiewic7.. Glenn. Miner, by vir~ue of Cnder tI1l' 'sponsorship of Cia Fence the freshman rn3te;·i~:1 tlnt i ..... ' .. "':1-
a draw .. was .~:Iven a share In t~e Stephens, the Cnivefsity High School able. Thirty-o.;cven pOJ;:t I'!"}~,'[...' LIst 
hea\·ywel~ht tItle .Ias~ .year , but wIll basketball squad has completed its I "j-'ear i:l tll" ::.t3tel:lect \" jl, lo::;t 
~a\"e to Win more ,ieclslvel~ on Marcil I ::;eason with a' record of nine games this year t!--:roug:h ~ .. Cu, ~.n :.... J 
!:l, I won and ten O'ames lost. During the transfer. 
In the "grunt and oToan" profes-. e . 
sian there are also thr:e tit1~ holders, mIddle of th~ season, especLally, s~v- Probably the mOf't , rrj .. It mall :0 
including Upton in the 135 lb. divis- era.l. games were 1.0st because of 111- replace is ex-captain "Abp" Martin • 
ion; Mike Belbas weherweight, and ne,,;:) to the pia) ers. Thou~h, the high scorer last ye'J.r ar . the main-
. '. s.eason wa;; not the best the Un,tvers- stay of the !:iljuaci. Ma ti 
Lyman AIken, ·heavyweight. To date ity High School has had, the team alJy good for two flrsts- in the shot 
no one has appeared to contes~ the and the other member5 of the high and discus, He won the , i ..... cu~ c'\ ~ t 
supremacy of the man mountam of . . , . 
fl h' th h . P t I" ISChOOl apPlec1ated Mr. Stephens abll- in the Little ~ineteen la.'it :..'edr· Her-n:~' o~n thee fe:::~:~eig:t e~~~e' ~~:~ ity and e'fforts in coaching. erscheid ,one of the rno.:::t promising 
quarter milers did not return. \Vright, 
year, will try to annex a,":other crOW:1 J the outstanding sprinter hert: Lll re-
in the lightweight group. (:ent year b lost through graduation. 
The thst official weighing will take i 
place on Wednesday, March 22, and Ree,l and Chandlei' are out teach-
the drawings win be made at that ing. This leave.; the h'. L mi,e, \\'-.i1i..'h 
time. 
ne.;. 
First Team The gym team will ~ive an exhibi-
Carbondale tion between the boxing and wrestl-
Reed ma.je particulall;., . ,trong" very 
weak McAfoos who i1<.oj developed 
into one of the best hi'_ h hurdlers in 
Holder-F. the state and Bob Mal tin are out of ing bouts on the nig:ht of the finals. ~:(~~-=~'. ~~;~:~~ The boxing entrants are: school. "Web" Johnson, low hurdler, 
1];.ick(H~C. Carbondale Boxing, 115 pounds - Bantam- has gone to the L'niversit~ 01 I:linoi.s. 
St h G Carbondale weight: Wayne Johns, Duane Leach; Dale Brown, low hurdler, , ..... ho \hvas 
. ep q.ns~ . 125 lb. featherweight, Frances Blank-; killed last spring while di\"in:~', .;:~d 
was a rough game. Holdel' Lo'·e~G. Western, I II ::;howed promi:-e of deYeiopinginto the 
f\"m '"Orl"lo, "h,'" ,I Second Team enship, James Owen, Clifford Boner, I d P I <v '" I J_ohn Fenolis; 135 lb. lightweight,: upper drde of hur !el·~. atton ant 
\\ent out \\lth a barl ankle' Ballaqd-F Itharleston Clifford Devor, Robert ::'Iloore, Allen' Lauder in the javelin, ,nrl Wabon in 
I the wIld fl~\ J m "LIttle Wc"'tlrke-F. DeKalb Dawson, Harrison Eaton, 'Villard i J the high jump, have bpt':1. giacilJateci. 
came thlOUgh In (?leat LI1tr}'~G Carbondale Bachman; 145 lb. welterweight, John I I Walter Schracde of Benton, ~lso j;; 
Bp(;ke1' ",as lnJured In I~a(dlpg-G Western Laney, John Brewer, Ewell True, I I lost through the gla,!~atlon eXit. He 
1 H1!fh Point Men of Tournament cr W'lr . 1601b 'ddl . ht paltlelpated III t..,.ent --:x meets In 
I (l 'C bo -d-al 32 . t P Inle S 1 lffam~d; W lfi' mbl ewelgp t' i I hlS four \ ('an; of l ~mp(>tltlOn and 
'I ~:~:'iN:;ma~ .. -~- ......................... 31 ~:;~t: R·udl "C.oh or I 'W' 0 OR "brgetr,S 'tah I placed in ~1l but one meet Walter 
an e, ar es lng, 0 er ml 'I ' 
Step1iens, Carbondale. 30 points Ray Sparlin; 1'75 lb. lig'ht heavy- \was a regular second place v.mner m 
I J 'weight, Marion Graskeiwiez, Ernii i --_.- .- .-. ~~--.-- - the broad Jump 
ILa; McCord Wins : Wig~in<, Jame, O'Malle)'; heav)', < Bento~ High Wins When it is conslde,ed that, only te~' 
, 1.y ., ,weight, Glenn Miller, JOhn hnash, I Sectional Tourney; ,letter men are, left out of twent), 
,Bqwling 'Tourney; Dr. 'La,'erne Tripp, . D f t M t r'lfour,theprolhg,ousproblemofbull'J, 
i Purdy is Runner-up; The wrestling contestant;:. aTe: ~ e ea s e r?pO IS J ing another state champion tearn will 
: 115 lb. bantamweight Rob('-rt: TIlE' (ar,bondale Tea~hets. College, be realized. Thus far several prom-
W\h the finals of the annual Car. Courtney Wilfred Brow~' 125 lb.,! wa:-; ho~t iu:-;t .week to the" wl~ners of I ising freshmen have tUl'ned out for 
tIt ." " the \"anou~' lllgh school llistnet tOUl'- t' d th y p' ve to be of 
bond.f1le oowling tournament run off, feath€'rweight, Don Evans, WIlham naments in Southern Illino.is. Thpse prac Ice ~nt ey. m~h 1: lutian of 
Satutday nig'ht ~t ~he Boos, Allpy, J H~n:en, Francis Belcher; 135 Ib .. , schools. ei ht in number, met to bat- &Qme aS~ls a~ce In ('0.; ,0 
Lacyl McCord, a JUDlor from East St. Wllllam Toedte, Hoyt Lemons, Luth- J I f h!' t' I h 'h' Coaeh Lingle s problem.: 
'l J ite or t e ,'jer lona l' amplOns 'p. 
LOlli!,' defeated Dr ... H.. Purdy of, ('1' Lpton, Frank Peternel; 145 lb." Benton won over :Metropoli~ 31.13 
t.he follege Mathemat~cs ~epartment. I v:elterweig~t, Mike Be1bas, RalFh , in the final:; to ('op thE' scctiohai 
The ~ournament was In In:ogress ~p', Lh~es. JUI1l~r Sneed. Eugene LP/t-rown and a trip to. the state tournv-. 
1).l"Ox;l.mately ten days dUrIng which church; 160 lb., middlew~ig'ht,. Rus- ment at Champaign this week. Bpn-
tlmel a . n~mbel' of veteran bowlers se.ll Deason, To~ Caselton, Gilbert ton wus trailing' 7-4 at the quarter, 
w('r~ ehr~ll~ated. Gibson, Chas. :WrIght, Glen~ Th?mp- but o\'erhauled the Metropolis five in In addItIOn, to a large number of ~on j 175 lb" lIght heavyweight, Geo. the middle of the second' quarter, and 
townspeople who entered the tourney, Dowell, William Morawski; l1eavy- th tl t d TI 1 If 
. T._______ __ __ _ _.__ .' n I en was ne\"(~r lrca cnc. le 1'.1 
\ Bridker .. _ ................ , 2 1 '0 5 \!, etg·ht, Lyman Ake . ! ended 8-11 and the third (IUarter 
, <l d 10 C 't I Ste~hens "",,' """-- .. 6 4 1 10 several college students and faculty 12,19, 
game, an mEl; e pom s, Dav~';lson 2 0 n 4 members also participated, amonr Cagle of Metropolis was :1 star per· I 
Western and 16 against Old I> )' "", D 'f btl' th . fi al d' 
- 1 "\eef~s .. II them being: Dr. C. H. Cramer, r. ormer 0 1 111 e semI- n s an t I 
probably played the be.st, i Macomb. 25 Richard L. Beyer, Mr. John Wrig,'ht, th~ finals, but was ably aided by I 
o'aUle In Ius career. He was: :fG FT P TP Dr. J. R. Purdy, \vho received second Trampe and Kidd. i 
~ G fSbY rd MEV Miles J1' J(tmeo;;: Galatia and Herrin played the con-
the basket to follow up shots Hrt Iton F3.w.a" h' Jl'h' n 'G'Ib' rt and L"ac,· Me' solation game Saturday, having been, 
take the ball from the. oppon-
I 
Ana e'rson '" e1 'le, Ole , . - I 
. .. 0 Cord. the winner of the tournament. beaten in the semi-finals. Hall, cen- I 
pa'CKll.Oal''l:',~ I No val 3 tel' of Galatia was one of the out-' 
IClfAMJ'IC)N:3HIP GAME Barrett ...... _. ........... 1'0 Everyone but the Egyptian staff standing offensive men of the entire 
CarbonNale, 39 I D i 1 2.. members and members .of MU TAU toul'namen~ and mape seven field ~ FG FT P TP L:ie .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 4 PI is eligible to win a cash prize in goals in his final game. H~rrrn won i 
:3 1 LQ1ding .................... 1 0 2 3 the annual journalistic contest which! over Galatia 37-29 in an overtime 'I 
2 1 6 ~eferee: Millard IIUinois College,) be,gan last Friday and concludes Ap- perliN, .At the end of the regular 
.. _ ..... _ ............... 0 ~ 1 ympire: Young (Wesleyan.) , nt 7. playmg tlme the score was 28-2&. I 
PAGE S[~ THE E'GYPTIAN 
I. Delta Sigma Epsilon FACULTY 
(Continue-d from Page 2) 
an Mabel Silkwood of Christopher. I 
Mi Truesdale and Miss) Silkwood 
At the close of the winter term ar now livmg at ne 'cnapter house. 
t last Thursday. 
MEETING OF ILLINOIS 1 MUSIC CLUB WILL PRESENT 
"ALL AT SEA" ON APRIL 13· 
HERE MARCH 30-31 : (Continued from Page 1) 
TEACHERS WILL BE 
five girls were formally pledged into (Continued from Page 1) 
ucille Chrisrna ef...-'J?ihckneyville, ..' man)' the eligible young ladi"" on Alpha Delta chapter: DOl'othea Trous-
dale of Vienna; Maurie Taylor~ Car· 
bondale; Anna Rowe of Centralia; 
an Betty Jones 0 ChrIstopher have Mr. Russell Nolen went on a fish- mg, March 31, Presldep.t Harry W'I b d th P' f A U{ <:;~ 
mOFed into the ho se for the spring m§! trip at.. Shayneetown last week Chase of the University of Illinois, oar e ,ma ore. t I.S point 
tezrn. / en~\_. __ r./J I ___ an~ Professor J. ~ .. Edmon~on of the ~:::i~~:d~etlres. and the first act is 
~ ~ \,J Umversity of MIchIgan WIll deliver Urin~ the sectional'" tournament Miss Marjorie Shank and. Miss In the morning the prisoners begin Le d her last week, Dorothea Trous- Frances Barbour motored to St. liouis .the addresses of the morning. A gen- to confer as to ways of extricating ~1 eral business meeting will constitute da e and Virginia Scott had as their last Friday to spend the week end the program for the afternoon meet- themselves from, their difficult situ-gu sts Doris Davis, Helen Mae, and with Miss Barbour's parents. ing. ation. The Chancellor issues a pow-~rie Louise Leonard, all of Metrop- eriul injunction and the Mikado pro-oli . Mr. Fleming Cox of the Geography As a fitting climax to these excel- poses his famous system of humane department spent the vacation visit- lent meetings, there -will be a pro- retribution, but the Pirates are not 
I ~arg3ret Hueckel visited friends ing in Northern Illinois and in Han- gram of music presented by the high moved. The Mikado thereupon offers 
! in! Bloomi~ton, Indiana over the nibal, Missouri. During his trip, he school choruses of Southern Illinois, the services of his Lord High Execu-
weLk end. . I stopped at the Nava_u, an old city under the direction of :P~ofessor Olaf tioner, Koko, but even Koko fails to r once inhabitted by t1ie Mormons. At C. Christianse~ of- Oberhn CoUlege. I solve the situation. The entire crew 
rwl'ite an editorial or news story Quincy, ~1r. Cox studied the I!tdian . The co~cludl~g feature of the en- is thr.own into utter dispair until the 
anI:! win a prize in the MU TAU PI mounds m Mounds Park. Probably tlfe meetmg Will be an. addr.ess by Captain remembers the Fairy Queen. 
joArnalistic contest. ,the most interesting part of the trip Dr. Lyman Bryson of Cahforma. Dr. She a.ppears, solves the situation 
o-lr----~--.-----~1 centered about Hannibal, Missouri. Bryson is famous as an interpreter cOPlpletely, satisfied the Pirates, and THE PLAIDS 
ARE HERE' 
HOO-RAY! 
1 I \, . I Here Mr. Cox saw Mark Twain's of current proble~s of w~rld irr:p.ort. ,all is well. 
JIG SAW PUZZLES ] home, the statute dedicated to Mr'lan~e. He has held se~elal posltl~nsJ _ I 'ITwain and a statue of Huckleberry whIch have enabled hIm to obselve i -.-.-----
Plaid Neckwear 
SSc an( ;:; ~ .00 
Plaid Shirts 
Plaid Sox 
Free 
With a 25c Tube 
Finn ;nd Tom Sawyer. This statue the movement of world affairs. Dl". ~ MU TAU PI ANNUAL 
I 
is probably the only one in the United I Bryson :vas sent as a ~elegate o~ the: JOURNA'LISTIC CONTEST 
States dedicated to charat'tel's of I InternatIOnal Red Cross to the OnelJt: CONCLUDES APR 7 
American fiction. I he ha!'> been secretary of the First 01'- IL 
Mr. Cox was especially interested iental Red Cross ,and Health Confer- (Continued from Page One) 
, JI1 the Mark Twain cave. The cave. i enCf'f Bangkak, Slam. Dr. Bryson al-
an unusually long one, is mentioned I s~ served as secretary of t~e I~ternar its writer. There is a box in front 
in "Adventure:- of Tom Sawyer and' t~onal ConferenCE> of Faml~e. In Ru,,;- of the Eg.;ptian office jnto which the 
Huckleberry Finn." ,SIa. In the field of educatIon, Dr. comributior.,:; should be placed. 
I 
--- t Bryson is a Director of the California None wi:j be accepted after four 
SEE THE NEW 
dRUNEK 
SWEATERS 
IN 
2\Ir. R E. I\Juckl€.>roy of the Ag-ri- I Associiation fOT Adult Educatia:n. o'do("k on the afternoon of April 7. 
culturf" department d<:li"ered an ad-I T~roug·hout. the general. ~e~sions. The Winners and theil' articles will he 
dres~ before thE? Br6therhood of the then·' will be mclu·Jed section meet- published in the paper that \"'ill ap-
REXALL MILK OF ·MAG· IL Presbyterian church at Anna last ings for the various department>' of }leal' APl-i! 12. 
Monday nig·ht. On Frid·.lY eyening l the sehoo] curricula, 
NEStA TOOTH PASTE I Mr. MU~('kelroy i"erved as ,ju·.Ig-e for ~ 1 S(,\'el'aJ ('arbon~!ale min!:=-ten; l:a\'(' -----
YELLOW, BLUE, WHITE 
They're a Wow! 
NEW 
PRINCE OF WALES 
TAB Collar Shirts 
They're Different. 
Or a 25c Box of 
REXALL ORDERLIES 
AT 
HEWITT'S 
{FA TT E R SON'S !Ilc...-, _D_R_UG_, _ST_O_RE_ 
NEW SPRING AND .sUMMER 
FOOTWEAR 
~.)r Both Men and Women 
$ 1..88 and $2.88 l ______ P~E-O--P-L-E-.S--S-H-O--E--S-T-O-R-E--~--~j 
YE HEAR YE 
A Big Special for Thursday 
ClllCKEN ; DINNER 
301c' 
I 
DRINK AND DlElRT INCLUDED. 
THE UNIVERSITY CAFE 
SERVICE _. ~~I~E - QUALITY 
debatp between Du Quom and Car-: bc-en asked to gIV£' the lTIVOcatlOn,~ ILLJNAE DEBATES CAPE : 
lyle at Du Quoin. i for the . ..:e&>ion:;. They are the Rev- GIRARDEAU THURSDAY NIGHT 
I erend Mr Paul Shenk, the Re\-eren.l l C-o rltlnue·~1 from page 1) 
Pr('~ident Shryock was the prinei.' Mr. C. ~~ Sharpe, the Reverend Di·. 
pal speaker at the me.eting of the C. L. Peter;on. and thf' Rf'yprei1d :\11-. rowed from the American people. 
Carbondale Bu~inE'~'-: 31'.·,1 Profp~~ional S. J. Bur.gess. . Failure' to l·ollpd v,'ould ultimate]) be 
Women's ol"!:!:anization held Monday :'11'. F. ,G. ",,'alTE'n of ,thf' t'oll",t::"( shifting' the burdell to the American 
cyening. facultr i.;;; prf'~id{'nt of t\w a . ..::<o("i(ltion. peoph,. Fo]" that reason the l"nited 
--- ------ Othel" ofiirE>l"s inclu·,le: 
Why don't ~ au try to win a prize: 
in the MLJ TAl- PI joul"nali ... ti(' Fir<:t Vic" Pl"f:·"idpllt. Dl· .. 
"!\h'n\"in, S. 1. T. C. 
State" "hould cullect at I('a",t part of 
Bl"ul'{' tlw Jebt. 
Cuntinuing: ell' atfirn,:tti\t· eu",e, 
':'1,:- Sim" ba>'l'd h.·r <lr!-:ulll\·nt vll the te::-t? ! S,'('O'nti Vit'l' PI'P.-:it\l'nt., :\1 i:-;..: En 1• 
,nl11 BowY<'l", R. T T. C. fa~·t tnat J,..'.l·llera! l a!1cl'lbtion of debts 
B U Z BEE -The Florist 'R('l'()"fdin,~' S('(']{:bry, Mi .... :-- )'1fl.\· S. \\oul j lllt"l'f'b ('t')'I~I;,LJt' \IOrlO ,li.-:ord-
Let Us Take Care of HH\\kin>'. S. I. T C ('r, ..\11:--:-- ~illl:-- f\Jl'tlH"l' .... tat.·d that 
BLOOMINC Problems ('()l"n· . c:ponrl;lw S(·I·r..t:I'~, l\ll~. 1 ;'- (,,,· ... ·ll.ltio,1 I., ~t IjU{·:--tiOli of good 
Ii all Phl'lp", GoIr-onda. bu:-ill~!:-!:-; it would Ill('l (.;].~ •. OUI ._'x-
Telephone 374 FinmH"ial S('(']"Pt"tI'Y, Gf")l ~'p "\1,'- port." t() EurojJ\' ,:lId produ("t:ul1 of 
West of Campus Ilt: lllfJll. )l.-tl'opolis. ilOllU:. In ;.dditiOl:. ~ulh a p0licy 
1--C08P..iiiT'e-Jew€!~Y-- TI'(,;I~\lI'I'1", 1\1. 1.., Hunt. )lcLf'<ln...:- \\"o~lld fu't~·l th\ good \\ill of Europe. horo. I .Condu,ling the ll('gatl\"e arg'urnent, ::\!t»,!-o Huntf'j" pomtt:'([ out t113.t eancel· Watch Ban£1s and Novelties, Quick A th . H II lal!<.m \\ould not ~ild thf..' l-nited 
I n any a ! St.ate::;. "There is no proof.," stated Servic€: ('In Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing I 
. M' C f I j MISS HuptPI, "that cancellatIOn \\'ould 
Thur:-:-:day ('\ \flln: I"" t l"n~~' on advance Qreater European punha::;es 
W~:-: h~~t(';-;:-l t~ t '.(' oUf"('S~ ; ~1~l~~I.', 11'0111 thp'l'nited States." The nega-
party In re c. I'.allo n a . ~.nl\{ ~ tive speaker emphasized the fad that 
Day .. Tlw .d~~Ing· r~o~ \;a~l Ig·l Pt canceliution \voul.l not ne("e::,~al"ily S. S. MULLINS 
LlJcated at BUZBEE-Florist 
West of Normal 
hy g-l"('(>n can es, ant C a e~ wprE' rai::-;e prict'>o in the "Cnited StHtes. 
decorated with huge green hats, .tOY Six minute rebuttal speeche::: fol-
snakes., and ~hamrock.<:; of variOUS 
. . Th il~ls of the Hall came in lowed the presentation of the argu-
sizes. e g ments.. At the conclusion of the de-
,----------------------------, bate, members of the audience par-
PERMANENT WAYES 
$3.50-$5.0n-$7.50 
GROVE5 BEAUTY SHOP 
211% W. Main 
Beautiful Natural Looking Waves 
Perfect Ringlet Ends 
P~one 27 
ticipated in a twenty minute informal 
discuss.ion with the debators. 
lrif;h costumes, and in a contest Ev-
elyn L('mQn~ recE'ived a prize for her 
outfit. After dinneJ·, Mr. and _\it-:;. 
Ralph Swain and Mr. Robert Swain, 
guesb of :-'lis.-, Cra\'.rfonl, played \l 
("onc!?rt of ,.;alon music. arranged for 
piano and two violins. Such ;:,elec-
;-______________________ .-.: ____ -, tion; u:- E.:dgar's"Salut d'Amours" and 
Saint Saen'~ "~ly Heart at Th~ Sweet 
Vail'!;''' were include..!. Other guests 
of L\·lis:; Crawford were: .Mr. T.imothy 
Cantr!'I:. ':\lr. and '\lrs. George Cant-
rell, !vIr. and MI":-. Hurry Statim', and 
John Wllbank:-. of Carbondale; and 
Mr,." L h.:l'il'::' C. Crawford. j'\.]i's~ Mary 
Crawford, junior, an'.! Mr. and Ml"S. 
John C. Crawford of Jonesbo·ro. 
NOTICE 
SERVICE-PRICE-QU ALITY 
THE CENTRALiA.SALEM BUS WILL LEAVE THE 
MAIN ENTRANCE 1'0 CAMPUS THUSSDA Y 
MARCH 30, 4:,5 P. M. 
For information see or call "Pat" Randle, 571 
$1.00-$1.25 Round Trip I . from the L'niversity of I;linois has I 
Helen h .. unze, a tl'ansfer student 
!-____________________________ ' taken up reside.lce at the Hall. 
